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In Drosophila, there are two timeless paralogs, timeless1
(tim1) and timeless2 (tim2, or timeout) [1, 2]. Phylogenetic
analyses suggest that tim1 originated as a duplication of
tim2 around the time of the Cambrian explosion [3]. The
function of tim1 as a canonical circadian component is
well established [4], but the role of tim2 in the fly is poorly
understood. Many organisms possess a single tim2-like
gene that has been implicated in DNA synthesis and, in the
case of mammals, somewhat controversially, in circadian
rhythmicity [2, 5]. Here we analyze the structure and the func-
tional role of fly tim2. tim2 is a large locus (w75 kb) that
harbors several transcribed intronic sequences. Using
insertional mutations and tissue-specific RNA interference-
mediated downregulation, we find that tim2 is an essential
gene required for normal DNA metabolism and chromosome
integrity. Moreover, tim2 is involved in light entrainment of
the adult circadian clock, via its expression in the T1 basket
cells of the optic lobes. tim2’s residual role in light entrain-
ment thus provides an evolutionary link that may explain
why its derived paralog, tim1, came to play such a major




The Drosophila melanogaster tim2 locus spans 75 kb and
is organized in 18 exons and 17 introns [1, 2]. The second
and the eleventh introns harbor two actively transcribed
sequences (Figure 1A; see also the Supplemental Results
available online). Of these, only the embedded sequence indi-
cated as 2mit in intron 11 might represent a genuine protein-
coding ‘‘nested’’ gene, because its putative AUG codon for
the longest predicted open reading frame is surrounded by
a canonical 23 to +4 translational start sequence (Figures
1A, 1B, and 1F; Supplemental Results) [6].*Correspondence: rodolfo.costa@unipd.ittim2 Expression during Development
To analyze the overall tim2 expression profile, we amplified
a fragment common to all tim2 mRNA isoforms by quantitative
PCR (qPCR). We found significant variation in tim2 expression
levels during development (Figure 2A; see also Figure S1).
In 12 hr:12 hr light:dark conditions (LD12:12), tim2 mRNA
levels in adult fly heads were characterized by a significant
oscillating profile, with a peak of expression just after lights-
off, between ZT12 and ZT15 (with ZT0 corresponding to
lights-on and ZT12 to lights-off; Figure 2B). These data are in
agreement with a previous transcriptome report [7]. After 2
days of constant darkness (DD), tim2 mRNA expression in
heads became constitutive. In bodies, the tim2 mRNA level
was 7-fold higher than in heads (Figure 2B) and was constitu-
tively expressed in LD12:12 (Figure 2C).
In adult brains, tim2 mRNA hybridization signals were
observed in the optic lobes, predominantly in the second optic
neuropile (medulla), with a pattern resembling a modular array
(Figures 3A and 3B). Additional expression was visualized in
ellipsoid body fibers of the central complex (Figure 3A), and
a weak tim2 signal was identified in mushroom bodies (data
not shown). No tim2 mRNA expression was found in circadian
clock neurons, as shown by cohybridization experiments with
both the tim2 probe and specific probes for circadian clock
such as cry (Figures 3D–3F) or tim1 mRNA (data not shown).
To map tim2 mRNA localization in the medulla, we per-
formed cohybridization experiments with tim2 and lacZ mRNA
probes on T1Gal4-UASlacZ adult brains. The T1Gal4 driver is
mainly expressed in the T1 basket neurons, and at lower levels
in mushroom bodies [8]. T1 basket cells have somas located in
the medulla cortex and T-shaped projections, one directed
toward the external region of the medulla and the other to
the lamina (the first optic neuropile); the latter projection arbor-
izes in basket-shape processes that surround each lamina
cartridge [9, 10]. The tim2 mRNA signals colocalized with
lacZ in the soma of T1 basket cells (Figures 3G–3I). Additional
tim2 hybridization signals were observed in the medulla
neuronal terminations (Figures 3G–3I), indicating that tim2 is
subject to neuronal transport and translational controls. Local
control of mRNA translation within dendrites has been demon-
strated in bothDrosophila and mammals [11], and it is believed
to be critical for long-lasting synaptic plasticity [12].
tim2 Is an Essential Gene
In worms and mice, tim2 ortholog knockdown (KD) or
knockout results in early embryonic lethality [2, 13]. We char-
acterized five Drosophila PBtim22 mutant alleles generated
by independent insertions of a piggyBac (PB) transposon in
noncoding regions of tim2 (see Supplemental Experimental
Procedures for details). Four out of fivePBtim22mutant alleles
(PBtim2c06976, PBtim2c01927, PBtim2f00297, and PBtim2f05903)
were homozygous lethal. Lethality occurred mainly w12 hr
after puparium formation (APF; Figures S2 and S3). Flies
heterozygous for any of these PBtim22 alleles were fully
viable. Flies homozygous for the PBtim2c03963 insertion were
also viable and displayed normal tim2 mRNA levels, whereas
qPCR performed with third-instar larvae homozygous for the
four PBtim22 lethal alleles revealed tim2 mRNA decreases
Figure 1. tim2 Locus Organization and Expression
(A) Schematic representation of tim2 genomic structure. Arrowheads indicate the position of piggyBac (PB) element insertions in PBtim22 alleles. Below the
tim2 genomic region, positions and splicing sites of tim2 embedded sequences (CG34308, BK002510, 2mit, and AY118619) are indicated.
(B–E) Transcription of tim2 sequences during development. The following abbreviations are used: E, 24 hr embryos; L, third-instar larvae; P, pupae; A,
adults. DNA markers were loaded in the left lane of each panel: l (HindIII) and FX174 (HaeI) (B); FX174 (HaeI) (C); 1 kb DNA ladder (Invitrogen) (D and E).
(B) 2mitw2 kb 30 untranslated region.
(C) AY118619w130 bp 30 rapid amplification of cDNA ends.
(D) tim2w4.3 kb mRNA isoform.
(E) tim2w4.3, 2.5, and 1.9 kb mRNA isoforms.
(F) Details of intron 11 indicating the 2mit and annotated AY118619 embedded sequences (white boxes) and the 2mit mRNA isoforms (RA and RB, black
boxes). Gray boxes and arrow indicate 50 and 30 untranslated regions (UTRs); the black arrow in 2mit-RA indicates the portion of the 30UTR that includes
AA567418 EST.
(G) Schematic representation of tim2 mRNA isoforms. Drosophila tim2 transcription produces a majorw4.3 kb mRNA throughout development and three
additional smaller 50 alternative spliced transcripts expressed at very low levels (Supplemental Results). From top to bottom:w4.3 kb tim2amRNA canonical
form,w2.9 kb tim2b isoform,w2.5 kb tim2c isoform,w1.9 kb tim2d isoform.
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347(ranging from 85% to 98%) compared to controls (Table 1; see
also Figure S2). For thePBtim2c06976 mutant, tim2mRNA levels
were also determined in heterozygous larvae, which showed
w36% decrease compared to their wild-type counterparts
(Table 1).
We investigated whether the PB insertions modify the
expression of the internally transcribed sequences of the tim2
locus. Significant decreases in CG34308 mRNA levels were
detected in larvae homozygous forPBtim2c06976,PBtim2c01927,
and PBtim2f00297, whereas PBtim2f05903 homozygotes dis-
played normal levels of this mRNA (Table 1). BK002510 tran-
scription was significantly perturbed only in the PBtim2c06976
mutant strain, which showed w3-fold increase in BK002510
mRNA levels. 2mit mRNA levels remained comparable to
controls in all PB mutants except PBtim2c03963 (Table 1).
However, the lethal phenotype is specifically associated with
the tim2 transcription decreases, because PBtim2f05903
mutants exhibit a strong reduction in tim2 mRNA but normal
levels of GC34308 and BK002510 mRNAs.
Subsequently, we generated three independent transgenic
lines (tim2 KD16, tim2 KD26b, and tim2 KD26i) carrying a UAS-bearing construct for tim2 KD designed against a region
common to all tim2 mRNA isoforms. To induce an early and
general tim2 silencing, we employed an Actin5C-Gal4
(ActGal4) driver. The use of this driver resulted in different
degrees of tim2 mRNA depletion in third-instar larvae of the
different lines, ranging from 59% in KD26b to 35% in KD26i (Fig-
ure S3). The expression of the tim2 KD construct did not affect
the mRNA levels of two predicted off-target genes (Figure S3
legend). ActGal4-driven tim2 KD resulted in lethality in late
pupal stages, with head and eyes more affected than either
thorax or abdomen (72–96 hr APF; Figures S2 and S3).
tim2 Is Required for Chromosome Integrity
Mammalian TIM (mTIM) associates with the replisome, pre-
venting accumulation of single-stranded DNA at replication
forks and facilitating DNA replication [14, 15]. In addition,
mTIM interacts with the ATR-ATRIP complex and the CHK1
kinase [16], both involved in the signaling pathway of the
S phase and G2/M checkpoints [17]. Consistent with these
findings, mTIM downregulation leads to an increase of both
chromosome aberrations and sister chromatid exchanges in
Figure 2. tim2 Expression in Wild-Type Flies
(A) tim2 mRNA levels (mean 6 standard error of the mean [SEM]) during
development and in wild-type (w1118) adult heads. The following abbrevia-
tions are used: E, 24 hr embryos; L3, third-instar larvae; P0, early pupae;
P96, pupae 96 hr after puparium formation; A, adult heads (plot of four repli-
cates; F4,17 = 44.6, p < 0.0001; Newman-Keuls post hoc test: L3 versus P0,
p < 0.001; P0 versus P96, p < 0.0002; P96 versus A, p < 0.05) (see also
Figure S1).
(B) tim2 mRNA levels (mean 6 SEM) in adult heads sampled every 3 hr in
12 hr:12 hr light:dark (LD12:12, white bars) and constant darkness (DD,
black bars) conditions. B24 indicates tim2 mRNA levels in bodies at ZT24
(with ZT0 corresponding to lights-on and ZT12 to lights-off). For each condi-
tion, four replicates were performed. In 12:12 LD, significant variations in
tim2 mRNA levels were revealed (F8,34 = 6.05, p < 0.0001). Cross-correlation
of the ZT means to a sine wave with a 24 hr period was also significant
(r = 0.78, p = 0.023; p values obtained by Monte Carlo simulations). In DD,
no significant variations in tim2 mRNA levels were revealed (F8,25 = 0.77,
p = 0.63, not significant).
(C) Northern blot from adult bodies sampled every 3 hr in 12:12 LD. tim2 indi-
cates the major w4.3 kb tim2 transcript. Arrow indicates a nonspecific
signal not confirmed by quantitative PCR.
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348nonmutagenized cells [18]. To address the role of TIM2 in
Drosophila chromosome stability, we cytologically character-
ized mitotic chromosomes in tim2 mutants under both physio-
logical and genotoxic stress conditions. Brains from larvae
either homozygous or hemizygous (over a chromosome
carrying a deletion that removes the tim2 locus) for each of
the four lethal PBtim22 mutant alleles consistently exhibited
a substantial increase in the number of metaphases with chro-
mosome aberrations compared to controls (Figures 4A–4C
and 4L). The frequencies of aberrant metaphases observed
in either homozygous or hemizygous larvae were comparable
for all of the PBtim22 mutant alleles characterized exceptPBtim2f05903 (Figure 4L). This strongly suggests that
PBtim2c06976, PBtim2c01927, and PBtim2f00297 are genetically
null mutations whereas PBtim2f05903 is a hypomorphic allele.
To assess the existence of a genetic interaction between
tim2 and the Drosophila ATR ortholog mei-41, we examined
mei-4129D; PBtim2c06976 double mutants. Larval brains from
these double mutants showed a dramatic increase in the
frequency of aberrant metaphases with respect to either sin-
gle mutant (Figures 4D–4G and 4M). The prevalent defect in
mei-4129D; PBtim2c06976 mutant brains consisted of meta-
phases with extensive chromosome fragmentation, a pheno-
type rarely observed in either mei-4129D or any of the PBtim22
single mutants characterized (Figures 4D–4G). Given that both
mei-4129D and PBtim2c06976 behave as null mutations (this
study; [19]), these results suggest that tim2 and mei-41 do
not function in a single linear pathway leading to chromosome
aberrations.
Deficiency of human TIM2 leads to DNA damage by affecting
replisome function [14, 15, 18] and compromises the ATR-
mediated checkpoint [16]. The strong synergistic effect of
mei-41 and tim2 mutations in the production of chromosome
damage argues against the possibility that mei-41 and tim2
solely function in the signaling cascade of the DNA damage
checkpoint. Studies in Drosophila have shown that in addition
to the DNA damage-dependent G2/M checkpoint, mei-41
(ATR) is also involved in DNA double-strand break (DSB) repair
independently of this checkpoint [20, 21]. These findings
suggest a model for the mei-41-tim2 interaction (Figure 4N).
We propose that loss of TIM2 causes replisome malfunction-
ing ultimately leading to DSBs [22, 23]. In a wild-type back-
ground, most of these DSBs would be repaired through the
dual activity of mei-41, leading to a relatively modest increase
in the frequency of chromosome aberrations. However, when
mei-41 function is compromised, most DSBs would not be
properly repaired because of a combined defect in DNA repair
and checkpoint-mediated cell-cycle delay, resulting in exten-
sive chromosome fragmentation.
TIM2 orthologs have been reported to collaborate in main-
taining the integrity of the replisome under stress conditions
such as hydroxyurea (HU)-induced deoxyribonucleotide
triphosphate (dNTP) pool depletion [14]. Thus, we monitored
chromosome aberrations in HU-treated wild-type, PBtim22,
and mei-4129D larval brains. PBtim22 brains showed a signifi-
cant increase in chromosome breakage compared to wild-
type. Consistent with previous results [24], HU treatment
also caused a dramatic increase in chromosome damage in
mei-4129D mutant brains (Figures 4H–4K). In these brains, the
frequency of metaphases with shattered chromosomes was
significantly higher than in HU-treated PBtim22 brains. This
supports the view that tim2 and mei-41 do not function in
a single linear pathway leading to chromosome aberrations.
In keeping with our model (Figure 4N), we propose that TIM2
depletion greatly potentiates the primary DNA damage
induced by HU, thereby causing extensive chromosome insta-
bility even in the presence of wild-type mei-41 activity.
We also investigated whether Drosophila tim2 plays a role in
the assembly of non-SMC cohesin subunits, as reported for its
C. elegans ortholog [13]. In wild-type brain cells, the non-SMC
cohesin RAD21 localizes to the mitotic chromosomes and is
enriched in the heterochromatic regions. No significant
change in RAD21 localization was observed in PBtim2c06976
mutants, suggesting that Drosophila TIM2 is not required
for cohesin-dependent integrity of mitotic chromosomes
(Figure S4).
Figure 3. tim2 in Adult Flies: Expression in Brain and Role
in Circadian Light Entrainment
(A–I) mRNA localization in whole-mount adult brains
sampled at ZT1. The following abbreviations are used: ol,
optic lobe; cc, central complex; me, medulla; lo, lobula; cg,
central ganglion; LNvL, large lateral ventral neurons; LNvS,
small lateral ventral neurons; LNd, lateral dorsal neurons;
DN1, dorsal neuron group 1. Scale bar in (C) represents
50 mm for (A)–(F); scale bar in (I) represents 30 mm for (G)–(I)
and 10 mm in the 33 magnification insets in (G)–(I).
(A–C) Wild-type (w1118) brains hybridized with an antisense
(A and B) or a sense tim2 mRNA probe (negative control,
C). (A) and (B) show confocal sections obtained from the
same brain within a 30 mm interval along the anterior-poste-
rior axis.
(D–F) Double-labeling in situ hybridization on wild-type
brains of cry (green, D) and tim2 (red, E) mRNAs; signals
are merged in (F). Images are w40 mm Z projections of 18
confocal sections.
(G–I) Localization of b-gal (green, G) and tim2 (red, H) mRNAs
in T1Gal4-UASlacZ adult brains; signals are merged in (I).
b-gal and tim2 mRNAs colocalize in some of the T1 cell
bodies.
(J–M) tim2 downregulation affects circadian phase
responses to light. Advances and delays in phase response
(mean 6 SEM) are represented as positive and negative
values, respectively.
(J) Phase-response curve (PRC) for PBtim2c06976/+ and
TM6B/+ (control) flies. The PRC of PBtimc06976/+ flies was
significantly different from that of TM6B/+ controls (geno-
type 3 time [ZT] interaction F4,373 = 5.56, p = 0.0002; post
hoc test for ZT19 and ZT21, p < 0.01 with respect to TM6B/
+ control).
(K) PRCs for elavGal4-tim2 KD26b, elavGal4-tim2 KD16, and
elavGal4-tim2 KD26i lines and relative controls tim2 KD26b/+,
tim2KD16/+, tim2KD26i/+, and elavGal4/+. PRCs of elavGal4-
tim2 KD lines with respect to their corresponding controls:
analysis of variance genotype 3 time (ZT) interactions
F24,1260 = 5.24, p < 0.00001. Post hoc tests revealed that all
elavGal4-tim2 KD lines were significantly more reactive to
light pulses in the advance zone.
(L) PBtim2f00297/+ heterozygotes revealed a significant
enhancement in phase advances at ZT21 compared to
controls (TM6B/+; F1,65 = 8.17, p < 0.01).
(M) Phase responses for T1Gal4-tim2 KD16 and T1Gal4-tim2
KD26b were significantly enhanced at ZT21 compared to cor-
responding controls (F4,143 = 5.11, p = 0.0007). At ZT15,
T1Gal4-tim2 KD16 and T1Gal4-tim2 KD26b were not sig-
nificantly different from their T1Gal4/+ controls (see also
Table S2).
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Locomotor Activity in Constant Darkness
Whether the timeless2 gene family plays a role in the circadian
clock has been intensely debated [25–28]. In mammals,
homozygous mTim mutants die as embryos, whereas viable
mTim2/+ heterozygotes do not show circadian behavioral
abnormalities [2]. However, mTim disruption affects phasing
of suprachiasmatic nuclei neuronal activity rhythms and clock
protein expression [5].
We analyzed the effects of tim2 inhibition on the free-running
periodicity of locomotor activity in DD. An examination of
PBtim2c06976/+ and PBtim2f00297/+ adults did not show sig-
nificant period length (t) changes compared to controls(Table S1). Locomotor rhythmicity was also evaluated in adult
flies in which tim2was silenced by RNA interference in specific
brain regions. With a series of Gal4 drivers, tim2 was silenced
in the central nervous system (CNS; elavGal4), in circadian
clock neurons (tim1Gal4 and pdfGal4), in mushroom bodies
and optic lobes (OK107Gal4) [29], in L1 and L2 lamina monop-
olar cells and in the central complex (L1L2Gal4) [8], in medulla
T1 basket cells of the optic lobes (T1Gal4) [8], and in the eye
R1–R8 photoreceptors (GMRGal4). In all tim2 KD-driver
combinations, periods were well within the normal wild-type
ranges of 23.7 hr to 24.9 hr, and none of the combinations
was significantly different from the corresponding controls
(Table S1).
Table 1. Molecular Characterization of PBtim22 Mutant Alleles
% of mRNA Levels (Mean 6 SEM)
Genotype tim2 CG34308 BK 002510 2mit
c06976/c06976 12 6 1.7a 46 6 13b 277 6 84c 105 6 19
c06976/+ 64 6 4 ND ND ND
c01927/c01927 8 6 2.3a 11 6 2b 43 6 13 94 6 2
f00297/f00297 2.3 6 0.1a 49 6 11b 116 6 34 104 6 20
f05903/f05903 15 6 5a 89 6 4 83 6 17 74 6 20
c03963/c03963 100 6 0.6 ND ND 47 6 5.4d
w1118 (control) 100 100 100 100
mRNA levels of tim2 and expressed host intronic sequences (CG34308,
BK002510, and 2mit) in PBtim22 mutant alleles. Statistical analyses were
performed by comparing the mRNA levels of mutant larvae (homozygous
or heterozygous) with those of w1118 control larvae. ND indicates not deter-
mined.
a tim2 mRNA level significantly different from controls (F5,15 = 34.57,
p < 0.001). Post hoc tests revealed similar tim2mRNA levels in PBtim2c06976,
PBtim2c01927, PBtim2f00297, and PBtim2f05903 homozygous larvae (p > 0.05,
not significant, for the four comparisons).
bCG34308 mRNA level significantly different from controls (F4,11 = 32.61,
p < 0.0001).
cBK002510 mRNA level significantly different from controls (F4,8 = 7.22,
p < 0.05).
d2mitmRNA level significantly different from controls (F5,11 = 3.85, p = 0.03).
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We recorded locomotor activity under constant bright light
(LL) for PBtim2c06976/+ and PBtim2f00297/+ heterozygotes and
flies bearing a tim2KD construct driven in the CNS or in the eye
photoreceptors (with elavGal4 or GMRGal4 drivers, respec-
tively; Table S1). All of these mutant animals displayed wild-
type behavior, with w90% of flies becoming arrhythmic after
1 or 2 days of LL and the remainder showing weak and some-
times long period rhythms (Table S1), consistent with previous
studies [30].
We next studied the ability of heterozygous PBtimc06976/+
and elavGal4 KD flies to respond to 20 min light pulses deliv-
ered at different times of the night (ZT15, 17, 19, 21, and 23).
We initially determined the ls-tim1/s-tim1 genotype of each
strain, because this natural tim1 polymorphism significantly
affects the circadian light response (Table S2) [31–34]. We
generated a light-induced phase response curve (PRC) and
observed that heterozygous ls/s-tim1; PBtimc06976/+ flies
were significantly more reactive than their corresponding
ls/s-tim1; TM6B/+ controls in the advance zone at ZT19 and
ZT21 (Figure 3J).
PRC profiles similar to that of PBtim2c06976/+ flies were
obtained when tim2 KD was driven panneuronally by elavGal4,
again with a significantly more reactive response to light
pulses in the advance, but not in the delay zone (Figure 3K).
We also examined the phase shifts to light pulses delivered
at ZT15 and ZT21 in PBtim2f00297/+ heterozygotes (Figure 3L;
see also Table S2). These flies, like their KD and PBtimc06976/+
counterparts, revealed a significant increase in their phase
responses at ZT21 compared to their relative controls,
whereas no significant differences were seen at ZT15.
To map eye or brain structures involved in the control of
circadian light entrainment, we used KD lines in which tim2
was silenced with GMRGal4, L1L2Gal4, OK107Gal4, tim1Gal4,
pdfGal4, and T1Gal4 drivers (Table S2). An enhancement of the
phase shift in the advance zone was observed only when
tim2 KD was driven by the T1Gal4 driver, as in PBtim22/+
and elavGal4-driven tim2 KD flies. However, when the light
pulses were administered at ZT15, the same flies were notsignificantly different from their T1Gal4/+ controls (Figure 3M;
see also Table S2). tim2 silencing in all photoreceptors (with
the GMRGal4 driver) did not produce changes in the phase
response to light, suggesting that R7 and R8 photoreceptors
are not directly involved in the tim2-mediated phenotype
(Table S2). Negative results were also obtained by driving
tim2 KD in L1 and L2 monopolar cells (Table S2), which receive
information from retinal photoreceptors [9, 10]. tim2 KD in
the other brain compartments, such as mushroom bodies
(OK107Gal4 driver) or circadian clock neurons (with the
tim1Gal4 and pdfGal4 drivers), did not significantly affect
phase shift at either ZT15 or ZT21 (Table S2).
T1 neurons contribute to Drosophila motion detection in
particular environmental conditions [8]. Our results reveal an
additional involvement of these neurons in light input percep-
tion and/or transmission to the circadian clock. Because T1
cells do not receive direct inputs from photoreceptors [9]
and T1 outputs have not been anatomically mapped [10], the
pathway from T1 cells to the clock remains obscure. The T1
driver is also expressed in the mushroom bodies [8], but we
excluded a role of this region by using the OK107 driver, which
is expressed throughout the mushroom bodies [29]. Thus, our
findings demonstrate that T1 neurons are important intermedi-
ates in the circadian light input pathway. It is possible that
the observed effects on entrainment are a consequence of
damage to the basket cells during development induced
by tim2 KD. However, the presence of tim2 in adult nerve
fibers argues for a specific physiological role of TIM2 in light
entrainment.
Although mTim mRNA levels in mammals are not modified
[27] or are modified only weakly [28] by light pulses in the brain
master clock, a circadian expression has been described in
the retina [26, 27]. It would be interesting to investigate
whether these data imply a conserved role in light entrainment
for the mammalian TIM2 ortholog. To date, we are unable to
determine whether the absence of delay effects is due to a
differential sensitivity to tim2 depletion in T1 neurons or to
the existence of other neurons dedicated to the delay compo-
nent of entrainment. Future work will focus on the circadian
role of the T1 basket cells and how they disseminate light infor-
mation to the circadian clock neurons.
Conclusions
Our results indicate that Drosophila tim2 is a pleiotropic
gene that plays an essential role in the maintenance of chro-
mosome integrity and has an additional function in the light
entrainment of the circadian clock (see Table S3 for a compar-
ative overview of tim2 orthologs among worms, flies, and
mammals). Because the tim2-derived paralog tim1 is the
canonical light-sensitive component of the fly circadian clock,
the light entrainment activity of tim2would appear to represent
a residual function that was considerably enhanced and
extended by the evolution of the tim1 paralog.
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Figure 4. tim2 Is Required for Chromosome Integrity
(A–K) Metaphase chromosomes from Oregon-R wild-type and mutant larval brains either untreated (A–G) or treated with hydroxyurea (HU) (H–K). Scale bar
in (A) represents 5 mm.
(A) Wild-type male metaphase.
(B and C) tim2 metaphases showing isochromatid breaks (arrows).
(D) mei-41 metaphase with an isochromatid break (arrow).
(E–G) Metaphase figures from a mei-41; PBtim2c06976 double mutant showing a dicentric chromosome (arrow) and the corresponding acentric fragment
(asterisk) (E) or extensive chromosome fragmentation (F and G).
(H) HU-treated wild-type metaphase with an isochromatid break (arrow).
(I–K) Examples of aberrant metaphase figures observed in HU-treated brains from mei-41 (I) or tim2 (J and K) mutants. Mitotic figures in (I) and (K) display
multiply fragmented chromosomes; the metaphase in (J) exhibits an incomplete translocation between the third and fourth chromosomes. The centric frag-
ments of chromosomes 3 and 4 are indicated by arrows; the asterisk indicates the acentric fragment of chromosome 3.
(L) Frequencies of cells with chromosome aberrations in tim2 homozygous and hemizygous mutants. The frequencies observed in PBtim2c06976/
PBtim2c06976,PBtim2c06976/Df,PBtim2c01927/PBtim2c01927,PBtim2c01927/Df, andPBtim2f00297/Dfmutants were not significantly different (c2 test).Df is a defi-
ciency (namely Df(3R)Exe16177) that removes the tim2 locus. OR represents wild-type Oregon-R stock used as control.
(M) Functional relationships between tim2 and mei-41 in the maintenance of chromosome integrity. The frequencies of cells with extensive chromosome
fragmentation, chromosome breaks, or exchanges observed in HU-treated PBtim2c06976 homozygotes (PBtim2c06976 + HU) were significantly lower than
those observed in HU-treated mei-41 mutants (mei-41 + HU) (p < 0.001, p < 0.01, and p < 0.001, respectively; c2 test). OR represents Oregon-R control.
In both (L) and (M), the frequencies of cells with chromosome breaks (isochromatid and chromatid deletions) or exchanges (dicentric chromosomes and
translocations) were calculated excluding the cells with extensive chromosome fragmentation. The numbers on top of each group of columns correspond
to the number of cells scored.
(N) A model for the interaction between tim2 and mei-41. Loss of TIM2 causes replisome malfunctioning, ultimately leading to double-strand breaks (DSBs).
Most of these DSBs are repaired through the dual activity ofmei-41, which delays cell-cycle progression and mediates DNA repair. Whenmei-41 is mutated,
failure to repair DSBs leads to extensive chromosome fragmentation.
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